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Sculptress Is 86 but Continues Work [Gardens Benefactress,
On Statue To Be Presented to U.S.C. I Mrs. Huntington Dies
^B
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Tho
REDDING, Conn. (AP>
mei*ftg«i of congratulation
poured in from far and wide Sat
urday, but in the studio the work
continued as usual.
jfray-hairwi liitle lady went
on briskly with her act tvitie*
ha nil y mindful that it was her
g6th birthday.
Anna Hyatt HuntinRlnn, one of
the country's Iradins scvilptressfS, left no doubt sh* was more
concerned with ihe casting of hrr
latest work, "The Tnrchbeanr,"
than Anything so ordinary as a
birthday.
"I RursR everyone except me is
interested in my birthday." she

said, laughing. "I've had ton
many birthdays to itart making
a fuss now."
"The Torchhrarer." ft man on
horwbark carrying a symbolic
flame o( freedom, is only one of
hundreds of heroic statues she
: has srulpted in her lone career

It will b* prwCTrtedlo the Uni
versity of South Carolina, at Co
lumbia.
Mrs. Huntingdon, the widow of
Archer M. HunMnRton, a poet and
patron of the arts, began her ca
reer as « sculptor more than 60
years ago. She was one of the
first women to produce heroicsized, equestrian statues.
Her "Joan of Arc," now on New
York City's Riverside Drive, was
completed in 1915 and has stirred
critic* and laymen alike.
Another pedestal has bwn set
up in New York's Central Park
to await her figure of Jose Marti,
the late 19th century Cuban pa
triot-poet.
The city has decided to keep
ihe statue in storage until a free
Cuban government can be repre
sented at the unveiling.
Mrs. Huntington is disappointed
by ihe decision. "The statue was
dedicated to the spirit of the Cu
ban people, not any government,"
said.

SOUTH CAROLINA has many reasons
for being grateful to that grand old lady
of American sculpture, Anna Hyatt Hunt
ington. Her gift of the bronze, equestrian
statue of Andrew Jackson for the Andrew
Jackson Historical State Park is the latest
in a long series of gifts that has spotted
her original works all over the state.
That gift was made in a simple, human
gesture that has been true of so many
of her generosities. A school teacher asked
if she would do a statue of Jackson that
school children could appreciate. Mrs.
Huntington said yes and, at the age of
86, promptly started on a study of Jackson
as a boy, gazing into the future from the
bare back of a farm horse.
She became enthusiastic over her con
ception of Jackson as a youth and, when
the modeling was finished, made arrange,
merits to have it cast in bronze and ship
ped to Andrew Jackson Park at her own
expense. The finished bronze is heroic in
size, standing 10 feet high, exclusive of
the base.
The interest she and her husband, the
late Archer M. Huntington, have shown
in South Carolina goes back many years
, to the establishment of Brookgreen Gar
dens and ita eventual gift to the state. On
this historic old plantation near Murrell's
Inlet she and her husband carried out her
happy theory that certain types of sculp
ture could be enjoyed most in an outdoor
setting.
Today, Brookgreen is unique as one of

Throughout her career Mm. Tthe slate for park use. She spends!
Huntington has shown an interest al least three hours a day in her
in Latin and Hispanic culture. Her studio, a simple room of concrete]
statue of the llth century Span block* attached to her 20-room
ish hero. Od Campeador "El house.
Her current project is a rep
Od" stands majestically in Se
resentation of Abraham Lincoln
ville.
Last year she completed a fig AH a young lawyer on horseback,
ure on horseback of Sybil Luding- Although many major sculptors
ton, the 16-year-old female Paul have tried the Lincoln theme.
Revere who rode through West- Mrs. Huntington hopes to catch t
Chester and Putnam counties. new aspect of Lincoln.
N.Y., in April 1777 to alert her And after Lincoln*
father's militia company of the "Oh, there are many ideas I'd
burning of Danbury by the Brit like to try. Sculpting'! too much
fun. And if I stopped working
ish.
people might think 1m getting
The creator of these martial fig old."
ures is herself a gentle, self-effecing woman who prefers (he
traditional things in art as well THE STATE AND THE
as in life.
She has no use Tot abstraction COLUMBIA RECOR1
ists, explaining, "Why. a monkey
can do as well."
Troubled by arthritij, she does March 11, 1962
little traveling but likes to walk
over her 3,000-acre estate which
eventually will be turned over to

the largest collections of outdoor statuary
in the world. More than 300 works of 171
artists, including many by Mrs. Huntington, are on permanent display in the most
beautiful setting nature and careful main
tenance can provide along the South Caro
lina coast.
Brookgreen Gardens is a source of con
tinuous pride and pleasure to South Carolinians, just as Mrs. Huntington's other
gifts, wherever they are found, evoke a
feeling of surprise and gratitude that they
are there.
Commission for contributions of I
» * Jackson Statue
children
school
The Andrew Jackson Histori- elementary

cal State Park has been lacking throughout the state toward the!
something to attract more vis- cost of the base. Youngsters

itors. That something may soon will have- an opportunity to identlfy themselves #i(h joung
be placed there.
Anna Hyatt Huntington,

a Andy, truly one of the nation's

sculptress of international fame, greatest presidents and soldier
announced last week that she through their nickels and dimes'

Our soon-to-be six-year-old
will present the State her latest
work, a slightly more than life- will enter the first grade in

size statue of Andrew Jackson September. He has his contribuas a boy atop his horse. The tioo ready.
statue will soon be placed at the

park after it is cast in bronze A
The Lancaster News
at a New York foundry.
Mrs. Huntington, who will be
89 next month, is best known Tuesday, February 23, 1965
for having previously donated i ~~ ~~
Brookgreen Gardens, one of the
world's largest collections of
South
outdoor statuary, to
Carolina.
A granite base for the Jack
son statue will be provided by
the State Forestry Commission,
which administers the Andrew
Jackson State Park. And this is
tentative ar
the part we like
rangements have been made by
the Lancaster County Historical
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BETHEL. Conn. - Anna Vaughn
Hyatt Huntington. 97. intemationallyj known sculptor for over half a century
jand benefactress of Brookgreen Gardens
[at Murrells Inlet. S.C.. died at her home,
jStanerigg Farm, on Thursday.
Born in Cambridge. Mass.. she was
[widow of the poet and philanthropist
Archer Millon Huntington, heir to the
(Southern Pacific rail fortune.
In a career spanning more than 70
I years. Mrs. Hunlington received interna|tional recognition lor her sculpture early
in the 20th century. She is especially
known for her portrayal of animals. Said
one writer. "She never lapses mlo bru
tality or sentimentality, but treats them
| with real feeling for their inherent beau|ty and dignity."
Her "Joan of Arc." one of her most
famous works, received honorable men
tion at the Pans Salon in 1910. Copies
stand in New York. France, Canada,
Spam and Argentina.
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Suffering from tuberculosis in 193d
Mrs. Huntington was ordered by her do*
tors in New York to go South tor the cli
mate. The Huntingtons bought four old
nee plantations in Georgetown County
which they later developed into Brook
green Gardens on U.S. 17.
Originally planned as an outdoor di.play for Mrs. Huntington's works. Brook
green became the largest outdoor col!e<
lion of American statuary. Although hei
works are prominently displayed (her fa
mous "Fighting Stallions" at the entrain
of the park is a good example', mon
than 150 artists are represented by mon
than 250 works.
Mrs. Huntington's works are scat
tered all over the world in over 200 mu
seums, art galleries and public places.
She held honorary degrees from the
University of South Carolina and Syra
cuse University. Huntington Gallery in
Sloan College, which houses the USC Art
Department, is named in her honor.

